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SWARMING AND THE DIVISION
OF LABOUR IN THE HIVE

By D. MoRLAND, M.A.
(Rothamsted Experimental Station)

I 1, 
foTI:.. p"pgl tt e Brood Food Theory of cerstuDg was examinedrn tne lrght ot the work of Rrjsch, Soudek and otiers (Atttals ofApplied Biolo$l, vol. XVrI, 1980, p. lB7). C.*t""J".Lla-"i;if,"

colony rather than the individuai 6ee as'the Gt,;J;.il;;:d
that swarming is due to an unbalanced "t"it.f th; hir;';;i;$"
resulting in a surplus-of nurse bees ana the preparation oi'b;ffi-f;
rn excess ol tie requirements of the nurseling lawae. He held thatIr was thls surplus which Ied to the raising of queen cells, since asmgle queen consrunes loyal jglly througbout her larvd life, whileworker rarvae onty receive it in their youngest and sma.uest stase.
l,n 

mJ galtter.p.aper I referred to the way in which Rdsch,s studieJof
the drusron ol labour in the hive fit in with this thmry. His method
was to mark individual bees on emergence from thelr ;lt";e'i,
watch their activities in an observatioi hive.

During the past four seasons we have been mal<iag observations
on similar.lines in. the experimental apiary at R;t#*-t"J. '$;;;
orooo wrtnout .adherug bees is placed ovemigbt in an incubator
malnratned at the hlve temperirture of 3J.C. The following morninothenewly emeqged bees found on the combs are marked G?UI' 

"ri.idrying ceUulose enamel on the back of the thorax. A ;;;;f ;"j;";
:^Tf, bI yu:I-it is possible.to.teJl rhe- date .f 

"-;rB;;;; ;;;;ymarxed Dee. when the marked bees have recovered from thltemporary stupor causcd by the solvent in ttre paini, inev aiernrroouced to a l-arge six_frame obs€rvation hive. If propcr cire is
exerclsed, these bees are accepted by the following -morning 

and
thereatter behave as normal inhabitants of the hive. Observitions
made on such marked bees confirm the finaings of ROsch a-s io-ii;
!€quence oI promotion from nurse to houseleeper and then'io
forager, br:t some cllses haye been noticed of b"d nvl";. ;;;;
pol.len and even accompanfng the snarm at a precocio"usf ;;[;;:

lhe addltlon to the observation colony of some trorrsands oibe-es
3ll potentia! numes, exatgerated that priponderance .f "-d ""iiDrood, whrch accordlng to t}le brood food t-beory leads a colonv to
swarm. At the same time tlre levy of sealed br6od taten trom'tne
strongest stocks of the apiary, for hl.tching in ttre hcubator, p.oau."a
p t+em tne.opposite condition. Any surplus of young beis in the
lncuDator, whrch was not required for markins, was alao introduced
into the colonies under experiment. es a resui{ ot this it f;;qu;U;
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|"pq"l$ that the only colonies in tle apiary to swarm were thoseto which marked bees Lad been aaa"a. rit"'*."ra'.;;;Jifi"I';"
:^q-$^y_tig, .of .stocks,. which some auurorities h".,;';; h;ilyconoemned, or the establishmcnt oJ nuclei o" fi""" .o"siit.rii,ri'tf,t$: th"o.y, may be a practicat med,oa ot swarm-cl-n""il i,i iJi#*which are knowa to be free from br"rd di;;,;;;d;;'fi:'r1"
nuclei _or.subsidised weaker stocks.r" giu"" q;;rl i".i"J fii,ri il"more desirable colonies.
. When swarms emerged from the observatiou colonies of markedbees, they were hived in"the usual way on emptv drawn com; ;;; i"itovemight with a comb of unsealed bi*a i" i"itr" a.#ilfl.:#;home. The following day the usuat sroping boar; w; if"*j"i"fr. ont, of the hive, coitaining the swarm. inda n,,-t , ^r lillll^lfittcjr with wide necked f;;;i"-."-*;";r;til;'ff;fiH:,Ji;
rnarked bees present in the original c"f 

""y 
** p"r*iA"a. $;:,tim;ttre fly sheet of a tent was Dirc"hcd ove. tt" hir"';; ;;;;t##H;

sun and-wind. The framej were removed one, by onri and eithei-rhe
::t-"::":d F:: were .picked off th; .;;;;-;f 

"lilj'ii',T'ir,Il,aPPropnate lars, or else the bees !dati"-;'k;J;;;'p,.i""a1lX!'&IvT.ll,X1 j'J:ff iXl'Trf S*repeated, until no mori coloured bees r.irrU"a ,, il" .o*;.;;;; i;.brood box. The iars of bees were then t"k", t;th;ji"ld;;;;;i;;
and the bees givei a whiff oI ether for .onu*ien." jn co-,ii t'i;'li;:,
P:,V,f9l::"y"I.d.they wer€ re-inrroduced to te swarm. 

',iir"i, 
oll""rul oay's work Ior two DeoDle. The following day tt 

" 
*" pi*"dir"s3: repea!4 wit}r the farent stock. rn" priiuiiiw ir,"i"#"ii]i,L

€rt bees might become confused and *r"- t" tf," ir"r"ri;;#;;:not lost sight-of, but a special watch w", t"pt, 
""J 

ti,.."'i;;;;;i;:"
tll9: r^f[pt".e. In oneirstance ti,u d^-" pr*"r,,r;;;#;#
wtrn a cast whrch emersed after the prim".",.ri", Urt *fort,ri"t"inon another occasion a iast absconded -a *^ r.i"t. N...p"]i?;
:!11{.yM with strangery marke<l bees ;.; ;;."i;;d-fi;ih"
nognDounng beekeepers.

Once it was reDorted thai b"s.oJ curious aspect, .. having greenmould growing-on-their backs,,,hao oeen observed prospectine rbundan unoccupied hive one mile from tIIe apiary. eiteithiJfr;;";ffi;
ed for-a w-eek, it suddenly cea^sed on tie day when 

".;;;i".';,rom-the observation hiv6 with a .tippea qu;; anJ *r.'"#"_iflifii
hiled. 

- 
Ihe informant was shown be&'matea with a eree';;;il;'jwhite. backgo.und and dectared thar they *..; d-;A;;. '""' "" '

- -{t9r }he {ipt year the numbcr oi U"i" -..ted o"lri't oc..sionwas noted and kept approximately uniform, a.ad a very good id;;;ithe rate of mortality of worker bees at ttrat time of vear-w"as o-t illjby.adding togethei t"he numbers of "".[ b.r.h";;;;il?;;Tffi
p{,swarm respec.tively. It is admitt"d th.r A;h;;il;'#;;;rn the proceT of marking, clumsy application ot tf,"'.of""i-",.
careress tntroductron, may cause some casualties (in one case'the
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16 TEE cAUsE AND coNTRoL oF swAxMrNG rN BEES
entire. balch perished from one of these causes) but with practice. a
I-Ty high perceEtaEe of acceptance has been achieved during thelater seasons. Once. when a swa
the introduction of a batch of beT. 

emerged on the- day fordwing
totaf introauc; wai;;;; 

**, only a very small loss out of the

",##"18ffi:Jffr,1"".1:flq'*", 
tn the heiglt or the season,

that by between 40 ,rd's0 d"* t'ol iy 'b"1+ 
had.disaPPeared, and

rig_ui.",*",.ii,.i'l*#i#?,0 j.ilf"Tiffi ",irlfdHfi i:iliy^":::,1,1"d,* old bee appear not t6 have been *.rk"d;t t il?ir;comparatrvely rare instances when this has occu...i ;h ;; ::very easy to iecosnix r,omir," riJ tiJ i'rd;;;;Hi::i,T;lJf
on the tlorax froir which the bairs ar" 

"rtir.ly "l;;;;;;;*:;;:lyay yth the paiat. It might also be thorghi th;i'fli;';;*:#;;trte paint-would ir some wa! shorten the fifEt tfr" Uie,6;i1H;where a stip has been madelnd p"int h"s;;i;;'i; A;;;Tfifl"wrng or over tbe spiracle, there seems no re-a_son to Uelierre ifrat t'his1S SO.

,.Various statements have been made as to the age of t-he beeswhich constitute the swarm. It i.s

exm.rli*"i.j[it*m:'*#S*#fl ]:l#:
ot an Amencan wdter) which worr ld bJiound in ihe greaG;;;;*iu +.lle swarm. In the ixperiments a-J. nourrnst"d tii;; iffi1ii;be the ca-se, ttrough not in very stnttrnp Dreoonderanca wLir- _-_,
young batches were poorly rdpr.r"rt"J,'tt,i i"uirili 

"itla""j[",r.categories was due t6 the-hisi ra
this time. or year .,,a ** .ri,,o"i* [H:*ItJ.'#".1",'.Tjj:ge reglining ir the parent stock, * it"t tn" atli.L".""i"H#1X-tion oI the different iged bees ia stock and s,war.r";;"-;;;:;
as nao DeeD exDected. A well-knonn beekeeper sugg"rteO-tt ai-t'ietLigh rate of mortality might be due paruy to ttre use of an nh*_.-rron nrve onry one comb tlick : in fact, we. did 19t find it easy'toylt"r.,bee. properly in such a hrve, m sprte ol heaw insulation

H,:f,*f i"tr.ry;"':i$:i,,l"f .:1,$;Utffi IL.lfr:,-Hcultue Marketing leallet No. ZO) was used.'dd;';e,;i dil:;;materialty from tf,ose which had 6een out"in"d GG-itii#i#;;hive.

. The use of marked bees has also afforded an oDEortunitv frr <h,t_
the-prevalence of drifting. Altho,qh the 6hry ;i'r"S;i;;1]i#;:i
and contained only a fei types oinrve, t"be number of colorrred },*"
fo.und in. ottrer hives has txi" ,"r.ti""iy .r,.u. ii,iJ ri"ilH#tffirlwhen it is_remembered that they are oily adoptJ-rir;;f"?-fi;
co.lony. No attempt was madd to marl &;*;;-th;; d;;;;directly affet tle Erood Food situation, but it i;;;;abi;A"i;;;drifting might bave been encountered ia their casi:.
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. 4ltough the mass marking of bees does not lend itself to suchdetailed study of the division oj t"bor, 
". 

tt.-"itii,* ,f i',iatififirjr
9eest as.Practisedty Rdsch, it has given a good indication of the wavrlr wnrch a stock is divided at swarming. There seem to be no verir
llrru8 vf1n9o1q in t}le proportion of marked bees in stock an'<lsgarm and lt is felt that any further work that Eav be undertakenon,urs.prob.lem should ta-ke the form of a deterinination of theqrsmDutron of bees of different ages ia tie different parts of hivesworle{ gn_thg "-Demaree, " ,, Sneigrove,,;or ot}r;;;y"i"-. 

"i;;;control.. Probably t"he informati6n desired. could'be ;bt;J;
usrng lewer and smaller batches oI bees than in tle studies whicf,
!:v_9 here $en rgnorte_d. This might -"1" ii p"*lUi" -t" fr."Il'
larger. number of stocks than just one or two devoted to theexpenment.

. ILe work oI the 1936 seasoo has been oD thes€ lines
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